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' " v 'Meeting at Ridgway. ;;v Whigs J

"

be warned H OLD ZA CK'S COMING.
TECB PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

The " Standard," in its very . liberal tabte of cal-

culations; in order ta-ele- Gen. Cass, is forced to
the extremity f patting down as certain for" the

It would be a difficult task' to attempt an adequate
description of the enthusiasm which pervaded the

I PimUSUED EY large concourse of People assembled at Andrews', in'

4A man came gnllopiogup through the dust into
sight, screaming Ota Zack is iomg Ev&y
soldier gave involuntary utterance to his feeling.-
Old Zack came in fifteen minutes the tide of
Battle turned. Bragg Speech, : ., ?

The battle raged and all was doubt, r
. The balls around were humming.

Of a base aurt iiifamoiis Fraud !

The subjoined Advertisement was received by us
on Thursday Jast, 'and discloses a dark and deep-ld- d

scheme to defeat the Whig Ticket, by ft fraud

'Democrats, theStates of North Carolina, Pennsyl-
vania. Louisiana. GpfYPtrin. arA fthin 'vrtiioh mol--o

TON GrAIES,
j?EDOLLARS A YEAR.,-- - if proeriioslicatd. r -

MKaVVaU men in particular, Woaien ind chii:
for purppses f inorfr

cwcuJatioo) by these present- -, UiatinCOTseouerSt
so basejmd unprincipled, as should sink its vile per-1- "ILEIGH, i. G., :

Of tne low nnrea ni) limlio,! t'L .

jWhen pld Zaek soon heard the shout j

Of "OjdZack's coming i

Old Zack's coming, boys, .

Old Zack's comings , ; ?
When he is near no man knows fear,

!

. And did Zack; is coming.' '

petrators into everlasting disgrace and infamy.- -

This lowland villainous fraud bas been detected andy doming; November 4, 184a '-

-

iViuT iV . UlT , stic supply it

this County, en Thursday lastto partake of the
sumptuous Barbecue that had been prepared by the
glorious"' Whigs of St. Matthew's- - District. --The
W, bigs of that section have' always been distinguish-
ed for: their generous hospitalities for that warmth
of feeling which is the index ojf" big hearts. Nobly
did they .sustain their reputation upon this occasion.

The People were first addressed by Geobgk W.
Haywood, Esq. of this City, in i most masterly ef-

fort of an hour and a half a 1eitg&'Tfr:Gie
man's well known zeal and activity in behalf of the
old Hero were well manifested; upon this occasion;

His array of faets ;were forcible his conclusions

exposed by that vigilan t and Argus-eye- d Whig, Ed--

along with the Loco Foco Statea enumerated, 180
Electoral votes. Now, be it remembered that it re-

quires 145 votes to' elect. Well, let us see how this
" base coinage" of a calculation will. " vanish into
thin air," before true and reasonable computation.
We cannot believe that the Editor of the "Stand-
ard" is stupid enough' to believe for a moment, that
Jforta Carolina will by any contingency cast her
vote for Lewis Casa then North Carolina taken
off from the "Standard's" table, reduces it to 169.

Yfe have the most cheering and; indubitable testi

vPAi JHix,E. Es(i Editor of the Favetteville Ob
mc tu-parm- - -. . ? v

. Olive & Ptoetey lL iClL V
m these diis intend tksef
to look for artistic Joints

server, and the statements made by him in the sub-
joined Card, are to be relied on, to the very letter.

Jt will North Carolina do ;

ftbe intention of exciting false, hope,

may say to our. political brethren abroad,

ed entertain no distrust of the Whigs of

iiniv That firm bodj of trMVbtjgs,

j up to the ballot-boxe- s in Novenber
I3j000 are now

ve a marjority-o-f strong,

rplua, TavlorJha, ' iiillEJICSSiWsu

He came, and all stood firm and stout,
The Grape" flew add faster, . V

And Santa Anna soon'found out, .-
-

- For once he'd met his master; -

And that Old Zack was coming, boys, '
;

Old 2ack was comiBg ; '. ... ,
And many say we saved that day,

We blush for the character and honor of our State
and fa er citiaens, that her1' fair fame should be jthus Cash - a

jeoperqea. ana impugned by unprincipled and reckmony constantly; pouring in upon us, . from private Sunday eome-to-me- el nir umi,r.-?,r"- u:

fthapmattj qgentand his appeals stirring The Speech had v. ?Z
Key Stone.that noble State which has so recently wAtka A. Hcskh, Esq, of Fayctteville, 8fBCr
cut loose from the leading strings of a party whose Lext to the .ssembW He spoke forff?!"unsuspecting out of the dearest and highest

cnce can induce tne ivmgsot
Ttel out of of their chosen track. They
ined their course, and will give General
Urity alike creditable and glorious

policy was fettering and destroying her energies and
taking the bread from the mouths of her hard-fiste- d

rbox?andh.rd.by
ford a, and do. hereby uthoru ihd solic?Sbo:
J erJ where and every day, m individfeflflvr

the tallest, widest,, blactert, brownest, blues! .ndmos, extensive dido jcapuVating, and ibecumbingk.lhng Fmihat ffiaa pr,mohkey. baboop tr6 k0rJ .MJ?mt 5f 6a thiVterraqUeouVorb. We also herein jmtimat to thbse wh6tested our skill in " Gentlemen Wm-"- J

and doe to tne, oia nero. aiafe me yeomanrywill increase her vote for the Whigs by
from 5,000 to 10,000 majority. Indeed, we are as-

sured that Pennsylvania is lost, beyond redemption,

more unto the Breach!

And once again his country calls,
The times look dark find cheerless,

1

We'll plape him now in yonder halls,
He's noble, frank and fearless.
Old Zack's coming; boys,
Old Zack's coining, - ;

With steady hand to rule the land,
Old Zack's coming.

Then join tire shout with heart and hand,
None e'er shall live to rue it,.

If aught can save our native land,
Old Zack's the boy will do it,
And Old back's coming, boys,
Old Zack's coming ;

When he is near no man need fear, ;V

And Old Zack's coming.

In Granville County on the 25th ult by Thos.

ut merely time enough, before the

privilege-o-f an American freeman. Such conduct,
emanating from the " Five Points" of New York,
would not be so much wondered at; but proceeding
from those claiming to be gentlemen of the honest
014 North State, our wonder and indignation knows
no bounds. OI for a whip to lash the rascals
caked through the world."

We here subjoin thg Card, and Call upon all
Whigs, every where, to examine all Tickets at their
respective Precincts, and see that none of these spu-
rious ones are palmed off upon the unsuspecting
friends of Gen, Taylor :

f
'C-- v,' ; A Vile Fraud !

and nntlfv Otllr nkn n a expect iai .. renearsaour friends in this andrge again upon

upwards of an hour, in an impassioned and earnest
manner mingling laughable anecdotes and humor-
ous illustrations, with strong inferences and patriot-
ic views. Mr. II cske deserves, and doubtless has,
the thanks of the Whigs of Wake, for his efforts ia

'

our County.
t Upon the call of the audience, Mr. Sea ton Gales
next addressed the gathering. After the conclusion
of his remarks, three cheers were given lustily gi-

ven for Old Zack, and the exercises of the day closed.
Upon the whole, it was a glorious festival. The

spirit was enthusiastic the good-feeli- ng admirable
the barbecue excellent the determination for du-

ty evident. Long may St. Matthew's boast such ,

noble Whig denizens! In behalf of the Whigs of
Raleigh, we extend the hand of closer amity to
them alL

... - ..v, ou iuuihcu, anu in order thatCounties of J ohnston, ayne. r rauK- -
may go on smoothly, i number of scientind gentle-me- n,of tasteful art anJ merited C;ile v arreiij - i j

to Looo Focoism. Well, take the 26 votes of Penn-
sylvania from Cass, and his prospect of election is
clean gone forever. And take away also those of Lou-

isiana, Gen. Taylor's own State, and which the old
Hero is sure to receive, and Cass, by his own friends'
calculation, will only have 137. We will not carry
our cyphering any further. We believe Ohio and
Georgia are both safe for old Zach, but we have
shown that he can be elected without either.

Perhaps, however, the funniest part of the "Stan-dard- V

calculation, is the placing ofTennessee, Ma-

ryland and New Jersey as doubtful States 1 The
only doubt about them is, whether Cass will get
enough votes to be worth counting. .

The "'Standard" brags of its keen foresight in its
calculations ou the result in 1844, and prides itself
into the presumption that, therefore, he is right now.
We intend to figure a little now ourself, and let us
see who will be nearer the mark when the returns
are all in :

rKEDNDS Of TAYLOR and FILLMORE,
I tie on your Guard!

Being on a visit of business to Wilmington, I have
this moment been shown two Tickets for Electors,
So printed as deeply to injure the cause of Gen.

Fillnitfre, if unaccompanied by that

gaged, to be employed with ;great despatch WFomptness, on a I customary and Customer' costu-mi- cJobbery. V e wU therefore say in conclusion,'Come e very body, old and young.
- Who wish ib' cut ;dashl, . , :

Now is 9$tm to constrong;, .
Not gratis, but for cashmu - - BUG-fi- E.

Messrai Oliver JPriWlCt'
TO their ancient patrons won't say theyre grate-fullh- ey

now .- -r-ut that they will onceVri

lioyatRaleTgh Ringtail RVysersl'

R, Debnant, Esq., Mr. Josiah H. Whitley, of John-
ston, to Miss Margaret E., second daughter of Har-
rison Terrell, Esq. " ;

Also, by the same, on the 29th ult, Mr. J ames
Simons, to Miss 8., second daughter of Brytuu
Strickland, Esq., all of this County.

U of their doing their duty ou Tues-iin- k

of the danger to which our be-- tj

will be exposed by the election of

al,uses and oppressions that have char-Wrs-e

of the present administration-

's battles you have formerly waged in

ar cherished principles think of the
thk Sovth think of the old Hero

I foaftht your battles, and who Joves

j your Constitution think of these

Jly to the support of the Southern Pa-ric- an

Defender ! You wilt be met by
inrage of despair meet these assaults
?g nrm of Hope, You will be assailed

f charges meet such with the scdrn
ge strong be vigilant be active be

0 We find the following most touching lamen
tation in the 'VNorth State Whiz." WhetherTtlF brand of fraud , which every honest man ought to

At his residence, near Brownsville, Haywood
County, Tenn., on the 10th of October, after an ill-
ness of a few days, Maj. William R. Leigh, in the 87
24th year of his age, and Son of the late Roscoe

put on it. One of these Tickets is headed, "For
President Gene Zachary Taylor, of Louisiana,"
without the name of iany person for Vice President.
The; other Ticket is headed, " For Presideut, Gen.
Zachary Taylor, of Louisiana. For Vice President,
Gen, Wn Oi Butler, of Kentucky." And in both
cases,' the names of the Whig Electors follow. The
gentleman (of i high respectability.) who showed me
this Ticket, obtained it from a well known member
of the Locofoco party of Bladen County, who in-

formed him that they fcere handed to him by the Loco
Foco Candidate for Elector in this District, William
S. Ashe, Esq.
, Now the object of this, is to put the Whigs on

Leigh, Esq. formerly of Newbern, North Carolina.
The Ttaleigh. Newbern and Wilmington Pa

id a glorious triumph awaits you. pers will please copy. -

! iiiiiiiwi i iat the skies are bright the signs aus--

e who falters, when such prospects

Boarding lor Member.
WILLIAM T. BAIN, occupies tbe Zm pTeni?

6 SlatuPi.. ow knon
5!J?""! T 8nd 'IectfuIy inform, thLegislate, that be will'be

to accommodate seme 12 or J5 6T thetf Sody
with comfortable Board, on very jnoderate terms.He will spare no exerfionr fo please, and renderW
time agreeable to ihose who may favor him with.

October 9, 1848. .

n, merits no participation in the

Certainfor Cass.
Maine 9
New Hampshire - 6
Alabama 9
Mississippi 6
Arkansas 3
Michigan 5
Indiana 12
Illinois 9
Missouri 7
Texas . 4
Iowa 4
Wisconsin 4

Certain for Taylor.
Vermont"? 6
Massachusetts 12
Rhode island 4
Connecticut 6
New York 3G

Pennsylvania 26
New Jersey 6
Delaware 3
Maryland 8
North Carolina 11
Tennessee 13
Kentucky, 12
Florida 3
Louisiana , 6

their guard against this vile fraud. The Tickets--

a genuine uemocratic out-poun- ng or sorrow, or tne
work of some malicious Whig, we have no means of
determining. There is in ft, a voice of wailing that
touches the heart. The overburdened spirit some-

times relieves itself in the voice of song.' The pent-u- p

bosom might burst the heart-string- s be cracked
were it not for the softening influences of " notes

of woe." We commend the remedy to our Demo-

cratic friends hereabouts- - They may possibly feci
better after the sad refrain.

LOCO DIRGE:
Dedicated to the Uiterriied generajlu, to be said or
- sung at their future Mass Meetings.

We've lost the Keystone !

Oh ! ohJ oh ! wo ! wo ! wo ! .

We're beaten by Johnson !

All thefaCs in the fire !

With the ague we're shaking,
And wailing in sorrow,

For to Polk comes no waking,
To Dallas no morrow.

- - "-
The song of the reaper

Was gLidsorne and cheering,
But the voice of the weeper

Wails Spoils disappearing ;
The ruthless Whigs rushing,

Seize the spoils that were dearest,
And our hopes were in flushing,

When blighting was nearest.

Jgs of civil Liberty. And then, when

ave perched upon your banner, and
11 have been thereby restored to your

J a glory will be the boast" I too
WORK P
It three words of warning and coun-Iraty-RAi-

RALLY!!!

are not priuted at any Whig office. No Whig
printer in .North Carolina would print such Tick-
ets. The type is evidently that of the Wilmington
Journal Office, as any one may see by comparison.
And my object is to denounce the whole scheme, by
whomsoever concocted and executed, as a base act
of villainy, unworthy of any honest man's counten-
ance or participation. The Whig Tickets, all that
I have seen er heard of, are headed with the names
cAror and Fillmore, names in which the Whig

"

T Yiibr7as"ffieirf candidates. " "

OYSTERS, FISEI, Vc.
WILSON tenders her thanks to theMRS. of Raleigh and the surrounding country,

for the liberal patronage heretofore extended to her,
and begs leave tp inform them, that she has again
commenced supplying the Market with

Fresit Oysters, Fisli,
and all the delicacies of the Norfolk Market, by ex-

press, in the unprecedented short epaoe of 26 hours,
and will .warrant the article sent, to be equal to auy
furnished by any market in the United States. -

Mr. H. II. PoTTEa is the sole Agent for the
transaction of ber busiBesj jnNortb Uaroliusu. Auy
prdfr addressed to him, will be thankfully received,
and attended to with promptness and fidelity.

Families wishing Oysters, &c. for parlies, will
please give five or fix davs previous notice.

Raleigh, Nov. 2, 1848. 83

WLLI13IS, IIArWOOB & CO.;

,
P constantly on hand, lartf tna

Orlies.' irirfiinvn;
a r ' "

E. J, HALE.
tWiXmington, October 31, 1S48.

Oil., Vycsfflfexfumey7iTSrdow assd Picture Glass, aiidjPWBBtoUt Glassware.', .Also, Wines and Brandy, of the best quality, fo
Medical purposes, and superior Segars, Tobacco, $c
&c;, which ihey offer for sale, on the most mc!!!!!!dating terms , .

MERICAN REVIEW.
W--n amber of ihia able Periodical is
WA fine Portrait of Hon. T. Botter

forms the frontispiece. The read-or- e

than usually-varie- d and inter-Wl-d

especially commend to general

iVilling description of the battle of
C. P. Karigsbury, of this

Tp those who value their Eyes.
Raleigh, Oct 1$ 84 6mis

-- 1"

153 78
And we will concede the following to be

Doubtful States:- -

Ohio . 23
Georgia 10
Virginia , 17

, South Carolina 9

59
Should Cass receive the whole number of-Stat-

es

we have classed as doubtful, he will fail of an elec-

tion. We believe, however, that Gen. Taylor will
receive the votes of the two former, and stand a ve-

ry good chance for the whole!
" Let those who take an interest in such matters

lay these calculations aside, to be examined about
the 20th of this month ; and let them see which pa-

per, the Regi8ten or the "Standard" has come near-

est to the real result."'

Grand Schemes,
FOfSfOVEMBER, 1848'

J' W. Maury A: Co., JJanageriV
1

w

ffiin of Hon. Dixon H. Levis, the
ers state, was of uncommon size, of

I with the body and lead casing, was

Work, Foote, in Committee!
Ritchiel rouse them from blu ruber,

Or Washington City
The Whigs will encumber!

Seize all that's worth taking,
From the Treasury borrow,.

Or to Cass comes no waking,
To Butler no morrow.

SPAIN GEN. SAUNDERS.
The New York Herald of Wednesday last,

contains a letter from Madrid, in Spain, dated
September 30th, 1843, giving an account of an
insult which had been offered to the American
Minister, and of the prompt and manly manner in
tuich he demanded an apology from the Spanish
Government. The Cojrespondent of the Her-
ald says :

" We have hiad a great sensation excited here
to day, by an outrage offered to our flag and the
family of our Minister, Gen. Saunders ; the con
sequence of which has been, that he has Gent a
spirited note to the government, demanding in-

stant apology and reparation. The circumstances
were these.

The General's lady and two daughters were
leaving the door of the embassy, in their car-
riage, at 2 o'clock this afternoon, ta make a visit.
Suddenly, to their utter surprise and affright, they

ipwards of nine hundred pounds.
er plate was the following inscrip- -

Dixon H. Lewis,
United States Senator

From Alabama. .

New York, October 25t 1813,

ANOTHER VILE SLANDER !

The Democratic Review, which not long since un-

dertook to prove Gen. Taylor a blunderer and a
coward, for his conduct at Buena Vista, has chang-
ed its battery of late. The last number has a tale

IMPROVEMENT AND PRESERVATION OF

BY A SCIENTIFIC APPLICATION OF
Superior Flint Glasses.

Subscriber respectfully informs the citizensTHE visitors of Raleigh,, that he can be consult-
ed on the 13th of November, regarding the use of
Spectacles. He applies upon Oculisttc-optic- al prin-
ciples, .

SUPERIOR GL AS SE S,
For the various defects of vision, and guaranties that
by such application the Eye-sig- ht wilf become re;
Bloredand the natural state of the Eye preserved
whereas, by any other application, the diseased via;
ion Wilt increase. lib can produce the jhost flatter
ina: Testimonials.

E. MARK ENS, Optician,
From New York. ;

P. S. Ladies will be attended to, at their iei-denc- es,

if requested. Residence will be made known
at his arrival.

Raleigh, Nov. 3, 1843. t 88

about Gen. Taylor's cutting up a number of Bibles

years. 2 mos., 15 days.
t46

BLOODS."
I the Old North State," of Enzabeth
? . O .. . T

E3w" jL uody of gens d'arrns approach the carriage,
j?eTwi Hhef borVesrand Surround them. A policeto make cartridges, and of his having said,' when the

soldiers scrupled to fire their! muskets thus loaded..essrs. acou ana vjverion, iwo J.oco
from Virginia, are canvassing the

m of our State, in behalf of Cass and
aocracy must be ou the decline, when

fpR THE REGISTER.

Louisburo, October 30, 1848,.

Dear Sir : .1 send you. the following little " mor-

sel," believing it will amuse your readers, and dis-

close the ways and means by which the Democrats
in this region, get together enough of the faithful,
to make a " large and respectable meeting" :

. Democratic Mass Meeting!
On Monday the 23d inst. the Democrats of Frank-

lin will hold a Mass Meeting at Harrison's Store,
and respectfully invite all the people to attend, and
partake of the glorious feast.' '

Whilst the bosom is filled with love for our Coun-
try, the stomach may be charged with nice Barbacue.

By order of THE COMMITTEE.
A few days since, the above was put into my hands

by an eye-witne- with the request that 1 should
send it to you and also the following particulars con-

nected with it: On the day mentioned, were gath-
ered together some seventy-fiv- e or a hundred per-

sons, to enjoy the " feast" which was to flow from
Mr. Busbee. In his Usual manner of speaking, he

4 Capitala of $20,000, are $80,000 ! '

. VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY. ; "
Fcr Endowing Lecslmrg AtUtmf, and for otte

Purposes.:
- X. Class,Number 61 for 1S48.'

To be drawn in Alexandria, Va, on SaturaayVNov
11th, lb-48.-

.
- ...

SPLENDID SCHEMtE.--
Gapitals of $20,0JO, 4 prizes of! idiOOO 4 do; of

5.00U.4 do 2,500, lSdo. 1,600, 15dd 50015 dCSOO,'

18 Number Lottery-1- 3 Drawn Ballots.
Tickets $10 Halves 5 Quarters 2 50

Certificate of psckages of 20 whole tickets $J30 CO
Do do J26 half do r 65 Ob
Do do

(
tQ quarter do' f32 50

Orders for Tickets and Shares ud Certificates etPackages in the aboye Splendid Lotteries will receive
the mot prompt atteutioBf and an,official account of.
each drawing sent immediately after it is oter"to. all
who order from us;' Address 4; . 't .

' ' J. 6t C. MAURY,
Agents for J. W. Maury & Co, Majiagers,' .

- Alexandria, Va."

AGENCV TO. LOCATE ,

SOLD1E BS C L'ACf tig "S

Undersigoed, a citizen pi Iaayette tJoon-- "THEMississippi, proposes tof locate Claims', for
Bounty Lauds, fur citizens of the Stale of North Car-- ,
oliaa, on the best Cotton Lands in the Northern part'
of louibiaaa, aod tbe Southern part ofArkansas, up-
on the most reasonable terms.' For Terms, address'
Kufus Barringer, poat paH Co"ccord,.Korth Cr
na, or the Subscriber .' i --r, ' ?

:
: ,

- . P..R BARRINGER.

calj missionaries were met and" dis--

ffectually, at Elizabeth City, by those
t Whigs, Hon. W. B. Shepaed and

othcer under whose command this troop was, pre-
sented himself at the door of the carriage, and
demanded whether a servant named' Fernando
were there. This very Fernanda was in the act
of closing the door of the carriage at the moment ;

and conscious that the demand was not likely to
be for any agreeable purpose, made a single
bound, by which, he succeeded in projecting his
body under the port cochere of the embassy; a
second saltation of the same kmd. threw him up-
on the stairs after which he vanished. la-

dies decended from the carriage. A crowd col-

lected around, and all was soon confusion and
fright While this" was going on, the General
hiaifelf came down, and demanded the cause of
the row. The police" officer informed him that
he had a warrant against his servant, whom he
came to arrest, and whom her was determined to
take away with him.

The General replied that he was not accustom

j So complete and total the

at Buena Vista, " fire away, boys this is the sur-
est way to spread the Gospel tn Mexico.".; ,

The absurdity of such a ehsrge can only be equal
ed by its miserable depravity. , What shall we have
next? Are there any more bombs ready? The
following letter from a gallant officer of the army,
nails the vile calumny to the counter :

XT" The venerable old Patriot, Harrison Gbay
Otis, is no more, . lie died at Boston, on the 27th

'

ult, aged S3. ' .. ...

Dear Sia The slip you 6ent me to-da- y, with
your note, charging Gen. Taylor with having or-
dered " Bibles to be used by his troops for cartridge
and wadding at the Battle of Buena Vista," is too ab-

surd to merit serious contradiction. The troops in
Mexico were always well supplied with ammuni-
tion already prepared' for use, and were under no
necessity to use Bibles for. that purpose. The slan- -

ata! ) was the defeat of the Virginia
at we cannot for a moment doubt that
nends in their hearts exclaimed,
em back'to Old Virginny,
nny's shore."

entertained them with wit, sentiment, and a fund of
Sorth State Whiff" ears of a recenta, .

by the Hon. David Outlaw :

every Whig who was present and
ed to receive messages from ; the government

der carries its antidote upon its face, to the mind of hnrouijh tho police, and
every one w

"Whoever, dasb these 'Boots' displace,
Must meet Bombastes, tace to face."

Mitchell, alias "BOO T S," forAlfredand by way f dignity, respect fully in-

forms his numerous customer, that he has recently
fitted up his Establishment, in the bent style, and id
now thoroughly prepared to carry on his business as
BARBER, jut " a it U"C1 to was," with the ex-

ception that he thinks he has improved by practice ,

both in skill and manner.
The Members of the approaching Legislature, and

my old customers especially, of that body, will al-

ways find tne ready and trim hair, in the
quickest, easiest, aud mol fashionable manner ; and
if any abould frefer the old fashion, Uwou" will
be entirely agreeable, and conform to the tastes and
wishes of his customers.

On application. Ladies and' Gentlemen can have
their Hair curled most elegantly, according to the
prevailing fashion

No reference is made, to particular gentlemen my
qualifications must be judged of by the community,
which I have served iir my line of business, for a
number of years

Hair will also beleared of dandruff, and if reques-

ted, dyed any color, to suit llie customer.
My establishment is on Fayetteville b'treet, oppo-

site the Cit? Hotel. " -

ALFRED MITCH EEL,
- ? Hair Dresser aud Baibcr.

Raleigh, October 30, 1848r ; 7

asked what otfence ins
Thia produced an ex- -

abuse of the Old Hero, until the welkin rang again.
What a pity that one so well qualified as Mr. Bus-be- e,

(and for whom I have the highest respect) should
cover himself with fame at the Bar, and then
lend himself to men and a party which can never
pay him for his trouble! .However, to the meeting.
After the "feast" of Mf. Busbee had been fully en-

joyed, a motion was made to fill the Stomach with

knted .Representative, Col. David
tion. i There are 6ome Bibles in the Spa?iis"h Laspe to hltn for his masterly and most planalion lo th- - effect that, some time before, his

servant had beetr drawn for the? army, but had Ilefar to Gn. A. B. Bradford, l Holly Springs,Jch UDoii that MisstssirmL
2 at our side, remarked at the close,

ijou. . j. word,- - ,
J, 5-- II. A. Uarr,

Esqs. Mississi.never known any one improve so

guage, received in Mexico from the United" States'
for distribution among the Mexicans, and some of
the officers in Gen . Taylor's column assisted in their
distribution accordingly. This is the only fact I
know about these Bibles.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, 5r
G. H. Ceossmak, Major U.S. Army.

Dr. Chaloner late Ass't Surgeon Volt. Rcgt.
Oct. 25. 1S4S.

? Pontotoo,;ilon. II. K. Miller, ,

Judge J.. Piusou,ner; that he had been where sharp (j ' . Mississippi."
fielded by skilful hands, and that baliabury,

Concord,
dhariotteV!

Jlbere offered had been promptly
Iton. D. r . Csidwellt

D. Mw Uarriuger, $

, Maj: GI W. Caldwell, ,

Oxford''MiMissitp1, Sept. 18, i 843--

uaroacue, wnicn was eipecieu oy every one present.
But lo f it was not that I nor had any preparations
whatever been made, as represented in the adver-
tisement. It would have puzzled one to discover
which most predominated pity, by some, or the in-

dignation of those who had been invited there to
" charge their stomachs with nice Barbacue," after
" the bosom" was filled with love for Gen. Cass. It
was a sad affair, and ended, as all attempts must,
which are based upon such foundations. They were
deluded there by fatse promises ; and, Mr. Editor,
is not this little circumstance characteristic of the
party for the past eight years, with promises of a
more substantial character, than the " feast1' which
was to fill them. They were mortal men, and took

fter to the Editor, dated

procured a substitute. ' This substitute had, it ap-

peared, been" shot in Catalonia, and Fernando
was now called on by the authorities to replace
him. To this the General replied by peremptori-
ly refosiag to surrender his servant ; whereupon,
the police offirer declared thai heehould be under
the disagreeble necessity of ordering the gens
darme3 to enter the embassy by force, and extract
Fernando from it. The General, who is a tall,
dignified looliitig person, had hie AmertCaB blood
heated" by thw obBcrvation, and replied by declar-
ing that he would resist ucrfan ouffage, and
defied the police. In factf he told them that they
would proceed at their peril After this warning,
the police officer thought better of it, and with-
drew. The General immediately retired to his
cabtrief, and penned a note to M. Pidal, demand-

ing instant apology and reparation for the outrage
committed against him, re fusing1 peremptofi ly to
crurrender hie servant, and threatening in case of

?on Rouge, La., October 19, 1S4S.
fa to be a difference of opinion abroad,

ote of this State. 1 tell you, sir, t We are revested to announce Pat

To the ITXcinbersof tlicZVortb Caro-- ,
. Iliia lcgislature, . ; . ,

H"p;IlE Subscriber takes' tb.is method of in fcoming
sA, the Members of the House of Commons, of tbue'ii,on f the N. C. Lcgiiilatuie, that e will

be a Candidate for, one ol the Clsrkships- - In that'
Ilotnie.: ,v f STMX"IJADGEKr

fctoral votes of Louisiana will be cast rick Ulctiowun a Candidate ;ror
rlortinn ii8 Assistant Door Keeper tor, just as sure as the day of the elec--

the Senate, at the next session of the Legislature of
ae Old man is in finfe health and rmnd North Carolina. , i- ' " - r ':

. ; ACROSTIC.
BY A QUAKER? fcADY OF PeKNSTLVANIA.

Zealous for thy country's glory, "
,

. Arni'd with Truth and Virtue's shield ;

Chosen by thy brother freemen ,

Here to guide, as in the field.
A nation's thanks thy meed shall be ;

Roll out the song, we're faction-fre- e ; ,
"

Youth and age in triumph look to thee!

Tis to vorth our psean nbtet f we raise,
As husband, father, ud the'poor man's friend; -

Youth aims, like thee, to merit honest praise,- -

Like tnee, to bless, when heaven its bounties lend.
On thee, great chief, we look, and anxious wait i
Rescue our ship, guide well its helm of State!

' - s - , . . . . .A L. R. i

' ' ' i- -- -

VVe are requested to state that . Banner wilt
be presented to the precinctthat givesjthtjarges
increased vote for Old Zack, over Mauly'e vote in
4he County of Halifax, at the last August Elec

Major Gatliu, U. S. A a native of Jolxn Hi Whltv pteiokeoiooh-- .
ty respscifolly announces to., tn -- pem-.

i N. C., is now here in command of

no- - pains to conceal their dissatisfaction at the de-
ception. I must confess, the party on their arrival
at our village the same evening, shewed evident signs
that their stomachs had not been charged with things
very substantial, although they may have been elec-
trified by the eloquence of Mr. Busbee.

' ' VRANKLIJT.

ArHoaissfs". When ano! edilor undertakes to
n rilt down his neighbor, he had better take care he
does not co right down himself. f

Las entirely recovered from the .e--
jnon-coropHanc- e of the government,' tat lie
&ow& fce his flaff,;retire froni 'Spairf,' ami send

receifed, while leading his men un- -

f tbe storming 0f Monterey.

TO TnE miBEUS OP THE

EAMWEL; FlNCrl; tlieriilpafDoor rTfep-- er

of.be laat Uouseof Copainous, is agaiu a Cn
didate for Having heretofore served utb
fully iff that capacity, lie truaU he will not nomb re

. f .
'

. . - f
jCtea.i-l-.rj- -

i "10011! Memucrs of t&c.v- -: "

HOUS K OF CO MM Olf S i
ARE "authorized t8 atiuoupce'' A, WME" of lticunwndCounty, as a Ca64

didate, for the Office of Principal poor-keepe-rj to
" ' " "the nert House ofCoateOBi.

Jops were neer better than they are T- didate for assistant Door keener to tho
IIciiMt f Commons. ;r4. ; , !i.iwt;( xjr. tThere are some "persons' cennected with the press

s Yours, &c

the Aioencan squadron m ine axeouerraueau w
Bsrcelkist tTOlrairexpIatatfon;"
:7Wehai no doVbt hear more ja regard to this
matterby the next arrival. ' " ' ' ,V'V . .

t Theew YprK IlerSJd repeats and insiste Bpbn
its itajtmehrihatG been IA

structe to open negotiations" with" Spain for the
ourchaee of Cuba,' and that he has actually eound- -

WBO isiDK oecuuse mejr urv peruuiieu-i- print, mey
are privileged to insult 111 nitrated lauill y CliriAtiansciousness of overwhelming defeat

e every lin of the last "Standard." Q- - Look out for Loco'Foco Frauds they have tion, by a member of the Rough and Ready Club. eT: 18FtI,s-- their shadows before."
'

began already ! bee another column. ! ed tbat Goveminenon the ubject., jwanvue tteputixcan.


